
BRIGHT FUTURE
FOR AIRPLANE

Holland Predicts Use of
Flyers in Commerce
Within Short Time.

John D. Ryan since his retirement
from th« National Air Craft Board
has not loat hia Interest in aircraft
production or in the speedy develop¬
ment of the airplane aa a ¦«»»>(»'
transporting passengers, commodities
and maila, believing that the tlme
la not distant when this method of
transportation in times of peace will
become ono of the most important
of all our traffic facilities. Mr. Ryan
Intimated as much as this in an ad¬
dress which he mad* at a gathering
In honor of forty fighting aviators
who returned a few days ago from
Europe. He said that within five
years aircraft would make It impos¬
sible for any hostile navy to ap¬
proach within MO miles of the Amer¬
ican coast without being destroyed.
This assertion was made by Mr.
Ryan while referring to the airplane
aa a military weapon. Others who
addressed the forty flyers spoke in
all sincerity of the future of the air¬
plane and the common thought that
ran through all these addressea was
this- Within a few years the air¬
plane will be looked upon aa fully
aa indispensable to conditions which
will be established in days of peace¬
ful Industry and of great prosperity
as are any other means of trans¬
portation.

Peter Cooper's Locomotive.

Presumably Mr. Ryan and the other
speakers did not know that In the
statements that they made they were

vindicating a prediction which Peter
Cooper ventured to make many years
ago Mr. Cooper had a few years
earlier built the first locomotive engine
that was constructed in the United
States. The triumph of George
Stephenson in England with his loco¬
motive, "The Rocket." was soon
brought to the attention of Mr. Coop¬
er. and he was persuaded to under¬
take the building of a locomotive en¬

gine upon plans worked out by him¬
self He did do this, and although the
enine was a very crude machine,
nevertheless It did do all that Mr.
Cooper expected of it He looked for
improvements, and lived long enough
to see the pioneers of the great Mogul
engine*, which are capable of hauling
as many as 100 cars heavily laden
with freight. One of the fundamental
principles, however, of a locomotive
engine was established by Mr. Cooper
when he built the first locomotive.

Cooper Predicted Airplane.
Mr. Cooper's attention was after¬

ward concentrated upon other things
than locomotive construction. For
many years after he maintained the
distinction of being tho first Ameri¬
can locomotive builder. But he often
thought of this machine and as a re¬
sult of this contemplation he at last
ventured the prediction that in time,
perhaps after a generation's age had
passed. American inventive ability-
would show how to drive through the
air a machine heavier than air and
whose own weight would be consider¬
ably increased by that of passengers
and commodites put upon it. The
only real problem to solve, Mr.
Cooper said, was the providing of the
necessary' means to propel an air ma¬
chine. He seems to have had a vague
itea of the internal combustion en¬

gine. although that was not perfect*#
until some years after his death.
Having invented tha atr machine and
demonstrated its practicability, it
would ther* Mr. Cooper said, after
improvements had been made and the
apparatus brought to its highest ca¬
pacity. be used for transporting pas¬
sengers. commodities and mails, and
would, in the course of time, become
a true commerce bearer.

Airplane Operations In Infancy.
Mr. Cooper's son-in-law, the late

Abram S. Hewitt, who narrated this
prediction, lived long enough to see
that Mr. Cooper was justified in
making it. Now the ablest expert
authorities and the present-day mas¬
ters of the art and science of aerial
transportation speak in public of a
future for the airplane which will
demonstrate its great commercial
importance. In England they are
preparing for long distance traffic by
means of airplanes and the predic¬
tion is mftde in all sincerity there
that within a few years a great fleet
of airplanes will be operating be¬
tween England and Europe and even
India and operating commercially.
Mr. Ryan is understood to believe
that our own government and the
aviators will speedily have worked
out problems whereby mall aircraft
between important centers will
make their trips as regularly as do
the tnail cars upon our railroads and
at far greater speed. He also be¬
lieves that more and more passenger
traffic, especially that which rep¬
resents the desire to make rapid
trips between commercial centers,
will be under way and furthermore
that aircraft will be used to a

greater extent for the transportation
of commodities, such for instance as
the class of commodities known as
express freight.

Tke Liberty Motor.
Since the beginning of the war many

improvements have been made in air¬
craft construction, and probably all of
them will be permanent unless here¬
after inventive genius is able to fur¬
nish something better. But the belief
prevails that there still remains one1
important accessory for successful
commercial employment of the air¬
planes and also for increasing of the
safety of it. and that is the lubrica¬
tion of the machinery. The suspicionis strong that some of the accidentsthat have occurred have been due toinadequate lubrication. In fact, thatbelief seems to be Justified, becausethe government In Washington a year
ago undertook to provide a sufficientamount of castor oil with which tolubricate the airplanes, asserting thatthis vegetable oil possessed lubricat-ing qualities which the mineral oil didnot have. |Therefore the government caused.

to be sent to the South for
the purpose of persuading planters
there, especially In Florida and Texa-s
to cultivate many thousands of acre

»i.k C<L!tor b'an This appeal met
with excellent response. Some of the
°."8e.,pl<Lnt''r" In Florida began the
cultivation of the castor bean upon
'^ ocaie. The government pro-
V

j .^eed- About one-third of the
seed that was planted came from

Ti ,2°' the rest was Imported from
the East Indies. What was the as¬
tonishment of the planters to learn
when the seeds germinated and the
vines appeared and harvesting began
that the Mexican seed furnished far
better plants than did the Bombay
seed. In fact, this Far Kastern seed
was discovered to be practically
worthless. Whether the experiment
is to be tried again this year or not
none of the planters seem to know.
But the amount of castor oil that is
obtained from the Mexican seed
plants was utterly inadequate to meet
the needs of the American airplanes.
England. however, did use and is
now using an American formula for
lubricating her airplanes and appar¬
ently with great success. When the
perfect lubricant is provided.and
JJ"* the best authorities believe
that It is now made in the United
States then in all probability every
detail necessary for the successful op-
eratton of the airplane will have been
completed. HOLLAND.

INMATES OF PRISONS
FAVOR PROHIBITION

President Dudding Says Prisoners
Charge Downfall to Drink.

E. E. Dudding, president of the
Prisoners' Relief Society, in a state-
ment given out last night by the
local branch of the society, 509 E
street northwest, says that during
the past two years he has visited
fifty prisons and finds the inmates in
favor of country-wide prohibition.
According to President Dudding the

consensus of opinion among the pris¬
oners he interviewed was that saloons
and drink were responsible above
anything else for their temptation and
fall from the paths of rectitude.

THE TOWN CRIER.
The Washington brunch of the

Goucher College Alumnae Association
will meet tomorrow night in the homo
of Miss Edna L. Stone. 1618 Rhode
Island avenue. All former students
of the college and Goucher alumnae
are invited.

| The Ifown rd l/nivemlty Choral
Society will present Roland Hayes.
\ mcent Hubbard, Mme. Florence
Cole-Talbert, Mme. Charlotte Wal-
lace-Murroy and the Howard Univer¬
sity Conservatory of Music Chorus in
Handel « "Messiah." Wednesday night
at 8 o clock at the First Congrega¬
tional Church, Tenth and G streets
northwest.
Champ Clark. Speaker of the

House, will deliver the address at
the annual celebration of the birth¬
days of Gen, Robert E. Lee and Gen.
Stonewall ' Jackson. January in

the Christian Church, on Vermont
avenue northwest, between N and O
street**, under the auspices of Camp
No. 171, United Confederate Veterans.

| The League of American Pen
W omen will meet today at S p m at

J1623 H street. After the business ses¬

sion Mrs. Ida Clyde Clark, of the
editorial staff of the Pictorial Review
will speak.
The Race and Labor Confrrr** will

reassemble today at 10 a. m.. to ta<e
up some important matters with ref¬
erence to race and labor consolida-
tlon of the Twelfth street branch
of the y. M. C. A., ISIS Twelfth street
northwest.
The service flag of Stonewall

Jackson Chapter will be presented at
the meeting today of the Confederate
Memorial Home.
The next meeting of the Political

Study Club will be held at the resl-

dence_ of Mrs. J. Campbell CantriU.
1309 Kenyon street northwest, Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The Congress Heights Public Im¬

provement Association will meet ot
7:30 o'clock tonight at the Baptist
portable building.
The Plney Branch Citizens' Asso¬

ciation will meet tonight at the Iowa
Avenue Methodist Church. Plans for
the year's work will be discussed.
The V. W. C. A. booklovers wil|

meet tonight at S o'clock. The hour
will be devoted to the life and work
of Kipling. The speaker will be Miss
Alice Hutchlns Drake
The Northeast Citizens' Associa¬

tion will meet tonight at the North¬
east Temple. Twelfth and H streets
northeast. More equitable pay for
public school teachers, poor garbage
and trash sen-ice and universal
transfers will be the subjects dis¬
cussed.
The Home Economics Association

will meet tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock at the Teachers' Club. (Kfcj
Eleventh street. "Vocational Educa-
tion for Women." will be the subject
for discussion.
Howard Park Citizens' Association

will meet tonight at S o'clock In the
Church of Our Redeemer, on Eighth
street near Barry place. Teachers'
pay. woman (suffrage and local suff¬
rage will be acted upon. It will he
recommended that a comfort station
be established near Seventh street.

A lecture on Mr. H. G. Wells, well
known KngJIsh novelist, will be given
in Gonzaga College under auspices of
the evening classes next Wednesday
evening by the Rev. Williafn J.
Duane. S. J., dean of the faculties
of philosophy and theology at Wood¬
stock College, Maryland.
The Park lies Cltlsena' Associa¬

tion will hold its regular monthly
meeting on January 14 at 7:30 p. m.
In the auditorium of Park View
School, at which Mr. I>. c. Evarard.
chief of publications of the Bureau of
Forestry, will give an illustrated lec¬
ture on the national forests.
The Washington Zionist Circle

will hold its regular meeting tonight
at 8 P. m. Mr. Burwell S. Cutler,
chief of the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce., will speak on

foreign trade opportunities in Pales¬
tine.

Appeal for Home Charities
The Associated Charities and the Citizens* Relief Association

are in urgent need of $18,000 to continue their family and social
service work in the District of Columbia.

These organizations minister to the poor and distressedwithout distinction of race and creed. "They are dependent on
voluntary contributions. The wide-spread prevalence of influ¬
enza has added to the always heavy winter demands upon thesocieties.

Will not our regular contributors give at once without fur¬ther appeal and others' who have never supported this work ofhome charity also lend their aid?
Contributions may be sent to either society or to HowardS. Reeside. treasurer. Joint Finance Committee, Social ServiceHouse. 923 H street northwest.

MILTON E. AILES,
Chairman, Joint Finance Committee.

That Rookie from the 13th Sauad. r
By P. L. Crosby

Pictures p^rnes weefav never, got
the POOR 0000 who nUM0ie$ DVeRTHf 316 WORDs

onvfiobe corrtcred syr^e pair tisreMeR .

(. r i \

FURLOUGH HOME
FOR DEVIL DOGS

On Return They May Take
Part in Celebration in

This City.
Quantico. Va.. Jan. 12..After being

feted and entertained for the past
few days by the villagers and their
8,000 comrades in arms, 864 battle-
scarred heroes of the Fifth and Sixth

regiments of Marines, who turned the
Germans back at Chateau Thierry,
will start for home today.
Beginning this morning those who

have been wounded or gashed in the
service were given thirty-day fur¬
loughs to visit their homes, accord¬
ing to an announcement by Brig. Gen.
John Twiggs Myers, commandant of
the post.

As most of them will pass through
Washington en route to their homes,
the people of the National Capital
will have the chance to honor these

wounded soldiers, every one of whom
possesses, even if he does not al¬

ways wear it, the coveted Croix do

Guerre, awarded by the French
Republic.

MaJ. Gen. George Barnett. com-

mandant of the Marine Corps, com-

municated with Gen. Myers by tele-
phone today to arrange aome cele¬
bration in honor of the returning
Marines, -but it was decided that in
view of the fact tliat most of tho
men want to fret home 10 see their
relatives and homefolks. it must be
dispensed with at this time.
After their furlough ends, most of

the Marines will return to Quantuo
as only those whose term ot enlist-
ment has expired will be discharged
from th#» service.
Suggestion has been made that the

men from the Fifth and Sixth Regi-
ments of Marines who have returned
from overseas to Ik* invited to take
part in the big demonstration in
Washington when President Wilson
returns next month. If there are any
of them back from their furloughs in
time, they will undoubtedly be urgod
to take part in the celebration

NUMBERS RULE
NATURE'S WORK

Miss Holbrook Lectures on

Teachings of Pythagoras,
Mystic Philosopher.

"The Science of Numbers" was thej
subject of an address by Miss Isabel
B. Holbrook. national lecturer of the,

Thfosophical Society, delivered last

evening at Theosophical Hall, 1216 II
street northwest.
The lecturer d^alt with the subject

from the viewpoint of the teachings;
of Pythagoras, the mystic philosopher'
of the sixth century B. C., who held
that number pervades all things, and(
is the principle of rational order in
the universe.
According to the philosophy of the

Pythagoreans, said Miss Holbrook,
the word number does not connote
the same idea as it does when used
in the common parlance of today; it
corresponds more closely to the idea,
of form, and is intimately associated
with the law of vibration.
The address was the first of a se¬

ries on the subject of number and the
lecturer confined herself to the sig¬
nificance of the numbei-s one and two,
explaining that "one" represents unity
or oneness, and "two" separation, or
duality, and showing how these num¬
bers occur again and again in all
aspects of nature. The entire science
of number, declared Miss Holbrook.
is summed up in the Tetractys, a
mathematical design evolved by
Pythagoras for his pupils.

Five Suffs Released
From District Jail

Five suffragists were yesterday re¬
leased from the District Jail.
Three had completed their five-day

sentences, Mrs. A. P. Winston, Miss
Harriet Andrews and Mrs. Edmund
C. Evans. Two were released be¬
cause of the serious condition of
their health, before the expiration of
their ten-day sentences.
Miss Julia Emory and Miss Mary

Dubrow, committed to jail for ten
days, had been hunger-striking since
last Monday noon. Their sentences
would hkve expired tomorrow morn¬
ing. but the jail authorites found,
them so weak from the effects of
their imprisonment that they com¬
muted their sentence.

AIDS IN WORK FOR
ARMENIAN RELIEF

HARJUMAN
Mrs. Oliver Harrianan. one of the

leader*, of New York, society, has
accepted the chairmanship of the
national motion pitture committee
of the American Committee for
Armenian and Syria* Relief. She i*
enlisting co-operation of society
leaders in principal citie« in con¬
nection with the nation-wide exhibi¬
tion of the pholodrama "Ravished
Armenia.'

Men in Uniform Honor
Guests at Turkey Dinner

The Omo Class Club of KrightwocxJ
Park M. K. Church. Eighth and Jef-
ferson streets northwest, will hold its
first higr club night since the begin¬
ning of the war tonight at 8 o'clock
Rev. James Shera Montgomery will
deliver the address of the evening and
an exceptional program has been ar¬
ranged, including Mr. Arthur Pierce,
monologist; Mr. Karl CarbauKh. bari¬
tone; Mr. Gates, tenor; the Montrose
male quartet, and Miss Ethel- Stickle,
soprano.
A turkey dinner will be served

promptly at S o'clock. All men are
invited, whether affiliated with the
cla*n club or not. Men in uniform
will be honor guests. The Omo class
is a men's Bible class, meeting each
Sunday morning at 9:4.">. It has a

membership of about 200 and boasts
of having the largest percentage in
the country's service.seventy-seven.
Their service flag has three gold
stars.

BANK STATEMENTS.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION j

OF Tin:

Northwest Savings Bank, I
At W ¦.blnnton. in <he Dl«trlr« of

Columbia, at the close of bu*lne«».
Dcceuibcr 3!» 1918.

KEhOl FwTES.
1. a Loans and discounts in¬

cluding rediscounts (ex¬
cept those shown in
and o MM »

Total loan* »».!«
2. Overdrafts, unsecured V*
4. b Liberty Loan Bonds unpledged.. 4,000 00
5. a Bonds. securities. etc.,

other than C. S., in¬
cluding premium on
*ame K*-750 *

Total bond*. securities, etc..
oilier than f. S

7. Banking house *'£! 2
8. KNirniture an-1 fixtures i.Jwu

10. a Due from national
banks $ n.160 70

c Due from a:i other
hnnVl 17,442 l~¦

38.013 4S
12. CTi»cks and other cash items JC W13. Caah in vault .
15. War Satings Certificates and Thrift

Stamps actually owned ®j IJ16. Other a*»ets. if'any 1

Total

1.1 ABILITIES.
17. Capital *tock paid in * 50.000 M
18. Surplus fund

co
J

19. a Undivided profits $ 10J&.
b Less current expenses.

interest, and taxes
naad 8,754 33̂

1,500 S3
Demand deiraiu (depoeita parable
within 30 days):

23. IndiTidoal deposit# subject to check 153,*1 »
25. Csrtifted check.

i un tq25. Cashier's checks outstanding 1.503 4*
Total demand de¬

posits, Items 23, 24,
3 26. 27, 28. 29
and* «*.** JTime deposits (payable after »

days, or subject to 30 days or

more notice):
31. Certificates of depoait (other th«n

.for money borrowed! ®

34. Other time deposits 1«M*>
Total of time de-

tosits. Items 31, 32,
33 and 34 W

Toui

Di«triet of Columbia. Citv Waahii;«ton. a«:
I HtJBEBT T. I'1-A^TKK. Caahter of the

.bore-named bank, do aolcmnly .wear that th«
aboTe statement in true to the beat of my knowi-
edge aJid belief.

,, .

HUBERT T. rLAhTBR. laaliier.
Subscribed and anorn to before me tiiui 11th

day-Jan""*.
RRY H HOLLANDER.

Correct.Atteat: l>ubhC*
U THBl NI86BN.
G. H. MACDONALD.

. t--|ft t» "HYAN,
H. P. GERALD,
J y ). »¦' >i.L:
FRANCIS M. SAVAGE.

Director*.

The Safest Investmeats
?is thuas UUt v out lluciuau ounu« <li*-
turbine ourfttam ot 'ba ioi oca
iirteta Ktm deed ot mist potaa cflrtt
mortgage/ weu secured an real ertat* la
th* l>i»tnct of CoIUmbta eon*Utots (ii«*
edge tnvertntnta and do not der*®-1 «P*»fes.4' ir-srr'i.xf.tirnr^

and Tnveauarnta '

SwartzeD, Rheem &
Henley Co.,

727 Fittcc* Street N»rtfcw«t

BANK STATEMENTS. BANK STATEMENTS.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OK THE

RIGGS NATIONAL BANK
At \\ nitliiriKton. in (he UiNfrlrt of < olumhin. mt the rlo»r of bukinr»n on

Drcfmbrr 31, 191K.

RESOURCES.
1. a and discounts. including1 redis¬

counts (except these t<hown in b and c... $13,984,879 M
Total L>an« $12.984.87? M

113.9M.879 81
Overdrafts secured. $8,067.57: unsecured, $18.524.99 2«».592 56
1*. S. bonds (other than Liberty bonds, but Including U. J*v

certificates of indebtedness).
a U. S. bonds deposited to *ecure circulation

Par value). $550,000 2s of 1930 $548,000 (".
c U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness

pledged to secure postal savings deposits
( par value).Panama 3s 10,000 00

d I*. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness
pledged as collateral for State or other de¬
posits or bills payable 1.051,000 Ort

f I*. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness
owned and unpledged 226.000 00

g Premium on I*. S. bonds: Accrued interest
Paid 3.819 38

1.83$.819 38
I.iberty loan bonds:
a Liberty loan bonds. 3 Vs. 4 and 4'i per cent.
unpledged $330,000 00

b Liberty l«>an bonds. 3 V*. 4 and 4per cent.
pledged to secure I*. S. deposits 1,077.000 00

c Liberty loan bonds. 3H. 4 and 4 V* per cent,
pledged to secure postal savings deposits 30.000 00

d Liberty loan bonds. 31*. 4 and 4 V* per cent.
pledged to secure state or other deposits or
bills payable 1.474.000 00

Bonds, securities, etc. (other than t". S.):
a Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged to

secure U. S. deposits $1,522,806 23
b Bonds (other than 1*. S. bonds) pledged to

secure postal savings deposits 94,18*31
e Securities other than U. S. bonds (not in¬
cluding stocks) owned unpledged 837.705 00

f Collateral trust and other notes of corpora¬
tions issued for not less than one year nor
more than three years' time 385.110 00

Total bonds, securities, etc.. other than 1". S 2.S3*.809 I
8. Stocks other than Federal Reserve Bank stock k.4~«0«i
9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50rr of subscription).

10. a Value of banking house, owned and unin¬
cumbered $471,094 44

471.094 4 4
13. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 1.820.634 .»2
14. Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collec¬

tion (not available as reserve) 276.649 4 1!
15. Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks.. 1.431.920 01
16. Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust com¬

panies other ttfan included in items 13. 14 or 15 210.?19 S7
17. Exchanges Ior clearing house 514.081 M
18. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as re¬

porting bank (other than item 17) 310.139 76
Total of items 14. 15. 16, 17 and 18 $2,743,710 8-»

19. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of r«
bank and other cash items 52.962 31

20. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from I'. S.
Treasurer 27.500 00

21. Interest earned but not collected.approximate.on not**s
and bills receivable not past due 4».0«*0(<0

22. War savings certificates and thrift stamps actually owned v34 0«)
23. Other assets, if any 1.569.523 9*2

Total $28,429.81 1 37

LIABILITIES.
24. Capital stock paid in. $1,000,000 00
25. Surplus fund 2.000,000 "0
26. a Undivided profits $266,057 15

b Less unearned interest and discount, per
item 27 40.000 00

226.057 15
27. Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of

maturity and not earned (approximate) 40,000 00
a Interest earned but not collected on notes and bills re¬
ceivable.per contra (see 21) 44,000 00

28. Amount reserved for taxes accrued 48,233 20
29. Amount reserved for all interest accrued
10. Circulating notes outstanding 650,000 oo
51. Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank 566,040 63
J2. Net amounts due to national banks 1,419.585 59
33. Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies

(other than included in items 31 or 32) 2,157,145 50
Total of items 32 and 33 $3,576.731 09

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to
reserve, (deposits payable within 30 days):

34. Individual deposits subject to check 15.310.670 21
35. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money borrowed) 489,411 3S|
36. Certified checks
37. Cashier.'s checks outstanding 25.0**% 36 j
40. Dividends unpaid
41. Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits 4other than bank
deposits) subject to reserve, items 34, 35.
36, 37. 38, 39. 40 and 41 $15,875,839 01

Time deposits subject to reserve, (payable after 30 days, or

subject to 30 days' or more notice, and postal savings):
42. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed).
44. Postal savings deposits 113.036 or,
46. Other time deposits 20,611 4|

Total of time deposits subject to reserve
items 42, 43, 44 and 45 $763,594 04

46. United States deposits (other than postal savings):
a War loan deposit account $175,000 0«*
b War savings certificate and thrift stamp
deposit account 18.131 S4

193,131 84
47. a U. S. bonds borrowed, including Liberty ,

1a.an and certificates of indebtedness, with-*
out furnishing collateral security for satne $450,000 00

450.000 00
51. Rills payable, with Federal Reserve Bank 2,525.1*00 ««.

53. Cash letters of credit and travelers' checks outstanding.. 8.513 02
56. Liabilities other than those above stated:

a Alien property custodian $206 2«>
b Smileage books , 73 00
c Payment account liberty loan bonds 561.414 14

.. 561.09') 3-1

Total $25.429,811 37

named bank, do solemnlyDistrict of Columbia. City of Washington. ss.:

I. JOSHUA EVANS. Jr.. Cashier of the above-
.wear that the above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and

belterJOSHUA EVAN'S. Jr.. Cashier. ,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of January, t?19.
(Seal.) WM. H. DORSEY. Notary Public. D. t..

Correct.Attest: ..........T- f.CH AS. C. GLOVER. IE. J EH- RIEK
M E AIEES. . H. R SPENCER.
L KEMP DUVAU JULIUS OAHK1NKE1-.

Director,

Three Influenza Victims
at Crittenden Home

An epidemic of lnfluens-i ha*
broken out in the Florence Critten¬
den Home, Sit Third street north¬
west. and three deaths wen re¬
ported yesterday.
The three who died were girls,

averaging three years.
So serious was the situation Sat¬

urday night that a Red Cross
emergency nurse was sent for.
Owing to the cold weather many

of the influenza cases are develop¬
ing into pneumonia.
Twelve of the forty-three girls

and small children at the Home are
now ill with influenza.

BANK STATEMENTS.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OP THE

Merchants Bank
At .nhinKton. In the District of
Columbia, at the eloae of bnalaeaa
December 31, 1»18.

. RKflOt BCE/a
1. Leans and discounts, including

redi«or*ints fl ,<75.121 .
2. Overdrafts, rcurwl and udw-

oired 1.006 2§
4. Liberty loan bonds unpledged .,1SC 00
5. Bonds, .ecuritiw. etc.. ottoer

than U. 8.. including i*c
fr.i'im on fame 38.61 50

L Furntture and fixture* 2.NO 00
f. Other real estate mmed 177.5Wf W
10. a Due from national

banks H2.M7 08
e Due from all other
banks ]J*1J 70

136.53T* 7*|l IJxchangea for clearing houae ..8JS 15
12. Cbfvks and other cash itema 4.9j#29
13. Cash in vault 45» W0 W
15. War havings certificate* and

thrift starapa actually owned 4.569 1!
16. Olhrr aaftets: Building account l..f«J2 Jrt

Tot»i a

LIABILITIES
I" Capital Mo.-k i*id id S SOMCt OO
18. Surplus fund 73.400 W
19. Cndirvded profit* 8.563 15
ID Amount reaen,«l for taxea ac-

j ented 2.mH9
| 22. Due to trtiat rotnpanm and sa*-

inja haiik* 1.415 40
Demand depoaita (depotata pa} )able within 30 dtjv):

23. Individual deposit* aubject to
cue.* TC.7X Tl

21. Certificate* of deio#it due in
l*«a Uian 7i days «other than
for roocr borrowed) IjOffr.',3. Certified ci*e«*« ST.ffli *.

26. <*asliier's check* outstanding. 2.3il 1<
29. Dirideoda unpaid V.OUO 00

Total deir>nd de-
puait*. Item* S.
2A. 25. 26. and 2* fci

Time dH"o*its (parable after
30 da)A or vubirrt to ~J>
.lavs' «.r more »otiee»:

21. Certificates of deposit (other than
f T r.on^ bornmed! IJ.SMM

Zi. Other time deposit* 1S2.TO ©1
Total <i time de¬
posit*. Items 31
and 31 tl&.S: V

37. Bill* payable. deferred r«*-
mmit on real entate IWjOOW]
Tnt.i :l j

Diflri't of Columbia. <"it* «»f \Va*binctoB. »
f KRNF>T K HEHBKLL. « **hi«r of the

.»!¦»*' named Lank, do fc.>mnl> mi w that the!
aboie statement i* true, to th« best of myki»<>«W;-e and belief.

EKNIXT F. HKRRELI.. <««bier. ]>ul*.-*ritvd arvi a*orn to before m* (his H*b
da> of Jauaar>. W

(Stal.J AU..\\NDtlt It VABKI.%
Notary t»ub:ic. jC«wt AMe»i

Prtff A. Dnin. T J Moliov.Malmlm S. Mo«\«ibe, Bam* BulH^
Michael J Krane. Giotat Btidiholr..

Direc-or* |

BANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THE CONC

OK THIC

Washington Loan and Trust
Company,

At M afthlnglM, la the Dinrtfi .

i vlumbia, at the rlow of baataeM
UMaabrr Si. in*.

RESOURCE*
1. Loans aod diseoonts tftWiflM
1 Overdrafts. secured and on»

rami . 3M*
2. r. R. boads «(.NM
4. Liberty kmc bonds unp*ed#e<J an 4Kj
&. a Bond*. KruntM. etc .

other than U. S.. »a

r lodiag premium on
mmt MB.7B.W

b Other bonds to se¬
cure postal asungs
depaats CWR

l.m.1*3
7 Rankin* bouses NB.WJ
ft. Furniture sod fixtures 4R.jJT 9
9. Oihn real estate o«rnsd. SJH.I

It. a Dw from nstsonsl
tanks

b Due from Federal He
sane Banks 1.1*2 U2 *>

c Dne from all other
banks A2JBJI

11. Exchanges for clearing boose ... iff.Kl 1
12. ("herks and other cash items. ... 1C.1HLC
13 <*ksh in rsult.. VZJBl*
14. Dae from V. 8. Tmsurer l.MJ
It. Other aanels dl

TVxal A4jnjn.r

LI ARILfTIEA.
I7- < apitaJ fork pssd in Si MSma
ia. Surplus fund 1
IS. Undivided profits m^Il>
3D. Amount rasenM 1m tsies sccrued It.IMS
21. Amount reamed for all interest

secrued 34JBlt
22. a I»ue to nstional banks tXSWJT

d Due to tnist enm
l«ni'-f snd sannfs
baiiks 131.434Jt

I».ui*nd df 'deposits par
abie within 30 days*

2?. Individual d. ,x«iu aubject to
rherk »«asrt

21. Ortiflcaiea of dfpntit due in W-aa
than 3D days (other than for

t»orr'>wrd id ft
S Certified chfrk* Win-
26. Cashier'a checks outstanding l.W«
2T. State, t uilty or other municipal

drpasit* .Knirvd fcrv piedga of
I*fti of this hank X.V.9

3. Dividends unpaid 1.90.2
Total demand de-
poaita, l«fB» 8. 21.
25 -A ST and 2» fUJBJBl *7

Ttme deposits doable after
30 daja. or aubject to 30 da *

or more notice*.
71 Cfttitom of depn«it other than

f'<r motwy borrowed tf3 V»- *
31 Postal Humi depor-ita fT.3TI.fc

Tntal of tame deposits
Item. SI and X».. SW.G»M

3. United tetates deposit* (other
than postal mting.«i.

War cat it t* certificate and thrift
.*ann» derwait account ! .» «

2$. Liabilities «ther than those ahn*e
a-ated: Liberty loan subscrip¬
tion accxHint 2.»«fc.T

TVaal

Di«trirt of (" Juirhit City of Wav.in|tot. r»
1. HARRY G Ml.EM Treasurer «* (he ab~e

ramei! Lank, do solemnly swear that tlx* ato*
statement is trie to tlie hwt of hit *rv«seW»dg»
and belief. HARRY G. METM.

«Mihseribed and svofB to before » ih» Ml
dar of J aimary. 1M9.

J**l ) AI.1WO B. MIST.
Notary Public. lustrn t of ' 1V1

«"o»re'* -Atte«t: l
J(4>n B learner, Vrsnk P
Andrew Parker Albert F.
fhomai P.radlr >. Renj. W.
J.ihn H. Clapp. Waiter 8.
FV>d E. I»s*ia. I Lro h
J»'.n t". Letts, Theodore
Arthur Petrr. < barUs B
Jnu. Joy fcdson. J

BANK STATEMENTS. BANK STATEMEN Jj
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

DISTRICT NATIONAL BAN1
\t Un»blBK«on. In the Dlsfrlrt of lolumMa. nt the rle.e ml k< .(< . . ..

Dnrml.fr 31. 1918.

RESOURCES.
.

1 I,oans and discounts $2.~1*.029 31
r ' >v«'fdrafts. unsecured

""

f 634 04V. S. bonds ether than liberty bond*-, but including if." 6.certificates of indebtedness):
a 1 S. b"nds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) $503.000 00hi". S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness
pledged to secure I*. S. deposits (par value) 248.000.00d y. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness
pledged as collateral for State or other de¬
posits or bills payable 200.000 00f I S bunds and certificates of indebtedness
ow r ed and unpledged 34.000 00

Liberty loan bonds:
a Liberty loan bonds. 31*. 4 and' 4 ^ per cent.unpledged $27?.TOO.00d l.ilH-rty loan bonds. 31-. 4 and 4^ per eent,p'*dged to secure State or other deposits orbills payable 1.090.000.(inePayments actually made on liberty 414 percent bonds of the fourth liberty loan owned .87.870.00

?$5.9<M* of

lM»nds. securities, etc.. (other than I". S.):
a Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged to

secure I'. S. deposits $7,393.13b Bonds (other than I". S. bonds) pledged to
secure postal savings deposits 31.202.73

e Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ¬
ing stocks) owned unpledged 22?.853.77

2.057,570 Af

Total bonds, securities, etc other than U. S. 268,449.6?R. Stocks, other than Federal reserve bank stock 2.775.041
9. Stock of Federal reserve bank (50 per cent of subscription) 25.500.0010. a Value of banking house, owned and unin¬

cumbered $271,968.56
b Equity in banking house 271.968.56

11. Furniture and fixtures 16.756.9112. Real estate owned othertthan banking house 240.518.2?
13. lawful reserve with Federal reserve bank 474.7S8.2J
In. Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks.. 997.648.37
!«;. Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies

other than included in Items 13 or 15 *>2.*75.**0
17. Exchanges for clearing house 137.919.7f
IS. Cheeks on other banks in the same city or town as report¬

ing bank (other than Item 17) 75,322.11
Total of Hems 15. 1«. 17 and IK $1.3A3.36ii.l9

1?. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of report¬
ing bank and other cash items 88.351.81

20. Redemption fund with I*. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer 25.150.09

21. Interest earned but not collected.approximate.on notes
and bills receivable not past due 4,553.49

22. War savings certificates and thrift stamps actually owned.. 500.00
Total -..$8,749,992.27

LIABILITIES.
24. Capital stock paid in $550.990.A9
25. Surplus fund 300.099.(*0
26. a Undivided profits $52,719.38

b 1 .ess current expenses, interest and taxes paid 2.928.S8
49.T90.50

27. Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of
maturity and not earned (approximate) 14.890 19

?,o. Circulating notes outstanding 455.950.00
31. Amount due to Federal reserve bank 820.103.08
32. Net amounts due to national banks. 259.439.78
33. Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32) 189.731.49
Total of Items 32 and 33 $449,162.18

Pcmand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re¬
serve (deposits payable within 30 days):

34. Individual deposits subject to < heck C.969.951.62
36. Certified checks 19.698.30
17. Cashier's checks outstanding 59.331.20
38. State, county, or oth£r municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this bank 266,618.46
40. Dividends unpaid 11,115.00

Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to reserve.
Items 34. 36, 37. 38 and40 $4,226,714.81

Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after 30 days, or

subject to 30 days' or more notice, and postal savings):
4" Certificates of deposit (oth*r than for money borrowed) . 238.573.97
43 State, countv or other municipal deposits secured by pledge

of assets of this bank.. 2M.4Tl.5t
44. Postal savings deposits W.lll A7

45 Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to reserve

Items 42. 43. 44 and 45 $1,301,643.32

46 United States deposits (other than postal savings):
a War loan deposit account $140,000.00
c Other United States deposits, including de-

posits of U. S. disbursing officers «6.336 4-
ŷ

"»1 Hi!Is payable, with Federal reserve bank 500.004I.OV
ss! Inabilities other than M»oae above stated:

» Income tax withheld e..»aeeeee. 1®.'"

b Payments by individuals on liberty bonds atj.IOI.X

Total

District of Columbia. City of Washington, ss.:
. .

I H I OFFt'TT. Jr.. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
that*the abo\e statement is true to the best of my knowledge andETlT.%H. L. OPFITTT. Jr.. Cashier.

.inbscribod and sworn to before me this 10th day of January. 1»1»
(Seal.)V 11 SM,TH' Notary Public.

c°"«*-t.Attestw T. c. C. ROGERS.
noirr .N- HARPER. ROBT I-EE O'BRIEN.A°P CRENSHAW.' WM. P. LIPSOOMB.^^


